
 

KEYMACRO is an application which lets you use a combination of keys to choose a program to open. This works for
applications which are pinned to the taskbar. KEYMACRO Features: * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard
shortcut for each application * Launch programs from applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop *
Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for each application * Launch programs from
applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs *
Customize keyboard shortcut for each application * Launch programs from applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch
programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for each application *
Launch programs from applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch
multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for each application * Launch programs from applications * Customize
hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for
each application * Launch programs from applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize
hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for each application * Launch programs from applications
* Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard
shortcut for each application * Launch programs from applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop *
Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for each application * Launch programs from
applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs *
Customize keyboard shortcut for each application * Launch programs from applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch
programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for each application *
Launch programs from applications * Customize hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch
multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for each application * Launch programs from applications * Customize
hotkeys * Launch programs from desktop * Customize hotkeys * Launch multiple programs * Customize keyboard shortcut for
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Lite Version: solid video converter is a windows tool which converts video formats including HD video to 3GP, 3G2, MP4,
MOV, MPEG-4, WMV, DVD to 3GP, 3G2, MP4, MOV, MPEG-4, WMV, DVD in few clicks. The converted video files have
more than HD video quality (up to 1080p), available resolutions, video formats and audio quality, free from any copyright
issues. solid video converter also provides a very friendly interface to use the converter, convert videos in batch mode, with
various parameters and get the result in almost no time, the results are almost the same as they were in professional video
converting softwares. Best features: (1) Convert video to DVD format, DVD to video in few clicks (2) Support all the popular
video formats including HD video (MPEG-4 AVC, MPEG-4 H.264, MPEG-2, WMV, ASF, MOV, AVI, RM, MPG, FLV,
3GP, 3G2, MP4, MKV, MPEG, VOB, DIVX, DVD) (3) Support almost all audio formats including MP3, AAC, AC3, OGG,
WAV, ALAC, WMA (4) Convert video as quick as possible. (5) Very friendly interface to use, you can convert videos in batch
mode. (6) Get the result in almost no time, no ads and no spyware. ...... solid video converter is a windows tool which converts
video formats including HD video to 3GP, 3G2, MP4, MOV, MPEG-4, WMV, DVD to 3GP, 3G2, MP4, MOV, MPEG-4,
WMV, DVD in few clicks. The converted video files have more than HD video quality (up to 1080p), available resolutions,
video formats and audio quality, free from any copyright issues. solid video converter also provides a very friendly interface to
use the converter, convert videos in batch mode, with various parameters and get the result in almost no time, the results are
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almost the same as they were in professional video converting softwares. Best features: (1) Convert video to DVD format, DVD
to video in few clicks (2) Support all the popular video formats including HD video (MPEG-4 AVC, MPEG-4 H.264, 
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